Welding Certificate
GSrS LV-TR-EN

@
ffitr

1090-2.000s1.2017.003

in accordance with EN 1090,1, table 8.1, its hereby declared:
The manufacturer has prcduced evidence that he fulfills the requirements of the European
standard EN 1090-2 for execution of structu ral steel components

Manufacturer

MAGEBA YAPI SAN, ve TlC. A.S,
MGD Sanayi Sitesi Sekorpinari Mah, Aycicek Sok. Nor48

41420 €ayirova / KOCAELI
TURKEY

Technical specif ication

EN 1090-2:2018

Exccution alass(es)

EXC3

Welding Proc6ss(esl

135 - Metal active gas welding, partly mechanized
142 - Autogenous TIG welding
783 - Drawn arc stud welding with ceramic ferrule or shielding gas

Material Group

a.cording to EN 1090-2

T.L,I.2
according to cEN lso/IR 15608 and EN 1090-2 {2018), table 2 and 3
8.1
according to cEN lso/TR 15608 and EN 1090-2 {2018), table 4

Responsible Welding
Coordinator

Ozgilr G0rmermer, IWE

born on:29.07.1973

Erdem AYERDEI.4, engineer

born on:02.05.1991

flrLe, sumane, N.me, aua r.arion,

Substitute
lTte, sum.me, Nime,aua rcation,

Confirmation

All provisions concerning we,ding as described in the above mentioned
technical specification(s) were applied.

validity start

07.12.2016

Period of validity

06.r2.2023

Remarks

Place and date of issue

Ankara,28.01.2021
HEPER/NB

AKCAIV

Certificate number: GSISLV-TR-EN1090-2.00051.2017,003

General Terms
1. This certificate is valid as long as the terms ofthe above technical specifications themselves

orthe

manufacturing conditions ofthe essentialmanufact!ring factory have not changed significantly,
2. This c€rtificate may only be reproduced or published for advertising or other purposes than as a whole. The text
of promotional materia I doesn't has to be in conflict with this aenificate.
3. In case of any doubt as to the suitability ofthe manufaciuring factory(jes) there is the posslb lity reserved
inspection authority to carry out an unexpected spot checks in the manufacturing factory paid by the

bythe

manufacturer
4. This certificate may be withdrawn at any time with immediate effect and be amended or modlfied
conditions underwhich it was granted have changed, or ifthe terms ofthis cetificate arc not mei

ifthe

5. The following changes must be reported to the inspection authority:

a)

New production or sjgnificant changes to essential manufacturing facilitiesj

b)

Change ofthe welding coordinatorj

c)

inceptjon of new welding processes, new base materials and related WPQR5 (welding procedure quallfication

d)

new essential manufacluring facilities

The inspection authority will cause a supplementary examination in the cases cited
6. At leasttwo months before the explry date there shallbe submitted an application to the inspection authority,
when the qualificaiion should be recertif €d.

distributor
1.

Applicant

